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WELCOME GUESTS!

Thank you for joining us today. We’d love to get to 
know you and help you get connected to our 
community. If this is your first time with us either in 
person or virtually, if you are looking to take your 
next step of connection, or you are simply wanting 
to find out how to participate please click here to 
fill out our Connect Card and a staff member will 
be in touch! 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
 

KNOWN 
Connecting with God and with each other 

all summer long!

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

There’s something for everyone! 

Our littlest ones (and their parents) are invited to join 
in some water fun at South Park Wading Pool (833 W 
Talcott Rd, Park Ridge, IL 60068)

We will also be hosting BINGO at South Park Church 
for anyone over the age of 6!

These are part of our vision to be KNOWN.  We want 
everyone to feel KNOWN by one another and by God 
in profound ways this summer!
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 Sunday Morning Prayer Hybrid!  Sundays, 9.a.m. 
Zoom & Fellowship Hall
Do you want to see revival at South Park Church? Are 
you ready to experience God’s new thing in our midst?  
Join us in person or online as we praise God and seek 
His presence and favor.  Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87402266783?pwd=QUl0
alZyVkwzNG1PYnptR1VmVWZCQT09
Meeting ID: 874 0226 6783       Password: 807766

Journey Adult Sunday School  

Journey class will be on hiatus until after Labor Day.  
Check out past Journey classes on our website or You-
Tube. 

MOPS needs You!

Do you have a heart for mothers and their children?  
MOPS (Mothers of Pre-Schoolers) is in need of child-
care volunteers during their meetings.  Contact Taryn 
at  tarynsoske@gmail.com today for more information. 

MOPS Registration Now Open

Calling all moms with kids preschool age and under!  
Join our community as we embrace the transforma-
tive power of love to be present in everything that we 
do.  MOPS meets approximately every other Wednes-
day beginning September 15.  Childcare available! For 
more info or to register visit www.southparkchurch.
org/mops! 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87402266783?pwd=QUl0alZyVkwzNG1PYnptR1VmVWZCQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87402266783?pwd=QUl0alZyVkwzNG1PYnptR1VmVWZCQT09
http://www.southparkchurch.org/employment
https://www.southparkchurch.org/messagearchive.aspx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FvlRu0DlZC8&list=PL_lq5edlTAvutWISqeFaEokOGTKxIXo5N
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FvlRu0DlZC8&list=PL_lq5edlTAvutWISqeFaEokOGTKxIXo5N
mailto:tarynsoske%40gmail.com?subject=
mailto:tarynsoske%40gmail.com?subject=
http://www.southparkchurch.org/mops
http://www.southparkchurch.org/mops
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Saturday Storytime - Saturday, August 7, 9:30 - 11 a.m. 
Join us for a fun and interactive story time followed by 
some playtime. (Masks required for anyone over the 
age of 2).

Care Fund Collection 

The first Sunday of each month we have an additional 
offering specifically for the care fund.  This fund helps 
with temporary financial needs of our congregation 
and Outreach Partners.   

CARING FOR EACH OTHER 

If you or someone in our church family are experiencing 
hardship and have a need for resources, financial help, 
or prayer, please reach out to Kristin Sorensen, Care 
Director.  Kristin can be reached via email at 
kristin@southparkchurch.org or give her a call at 
847-825-5507 and press 125 to leave her a message.

WEEKLY GIVING REPORT

Week ending July 18, 2021 
YTD 2021    $    603,725
YTD BUDGET    $    798,615
YTD Surplus(Shortfall)  $          (194,890)
YTD % change            -24.4% 

mailto:kristin%40southparkchurch.org?subject=
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PRAYING FOR EACH OTHER  
Pray that, “...the God of peace himself sanctify you com-
pletely, and may your whole spirit and soul and body be kept 
blameless at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.”  

Pray that we attest to God’s faithfulness and that He will 
surely do this!  
 

1 Thessalonians 5:23 and 24 

Pray for Kirk and Carlia Gliebe and their ministry, De-
var Emet Messianic Jewish Outreach, as they hold their 
summer camp from July 25th to August 1st.  Please 
pray that at least 20 Jewish young people attend and 
that their hearts would be stirred to learn more about 
Yeshua. The theme is Identity: Who is God and Who are 
We? Please pray that this time will be fruitful.
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Continue to pray for:

Our Outreach Partners-- Please pray for all of our 
outreach partners both in the US and around the 
world as they have been ministering to people dur-
ing a pandemic.  Please pray that our international 
partners and the countries they serve would experi-
ence the arrival of robust vaccination programs, that 
devastated economies will be recovered, and that the 
Good News of Jesus Christ will be a healing balm to 
people who have experienced massive loss.   
Greg Schimmel -- Please pray that the oral medication 
Greg is on (and recent radiation) will be successful in 
shrinking the cancer.  Please pray that Greg’s persis-
tent cough will subside.  Please pray for endurance 
and strength for Greg and Judy as they travel to Colo-
rado.  And, please pray that God proves to be their 
rock and salvation, in whom they will not be shaken.  

Kathy Palansky--  Please pray that the Lord will com-
fort and surround Kathy with His deep love for her 
as she is in hospice care.  And, pray that Kathy would  
experience His presence and peace.  

Dawn Phillips--  Dawn is home receiving outpatient 
therapy and making steady progress. Dawn has re-
quested prayer for physical strength and endurance 
as well as for emotional strength as she is struggling 
with depression.  Please pray for Bill as he manages 
Dawn’s care needs as well as for God’s comfort and 
endurance for Bill, Michael and Gregory. 
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SERMON NOTES
 

Holy, Holy, Holy 
Isaiah 6:1  - 8 

Introduction:  The holiness of God demands holiness in 
His people! 

  cf. Leviticus 19:1, 2; 1 Peter 1:15, 16

 
One: The Nature of Holiness                                       vs. 1 – 4

Two: The Consequence of Holiness                                vs. 5

  cf. Leviticus 10:1 - 3

Three: The Acquisition of Holiness                          vs. 6, 7

  cf. 2 Corinthians 5:21

Four: The Response to Holiness                                 vs. 8

Conclusion:  Believers in Christ are set apart for God’s 
glory!
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DIGGING DEEPER

1. Why do people generally seek to minimize God’s 
holiness?

2. How have you rationalized away God’s Holiness 
in your life?

3. What are typical human attempts to satisfy God’s 
holiness?

4. How does the realization of God’s holiness moti-
vate you to either fear or adoration in your relationship 
with Him?

5. How does being set apart for God through the 
work of Christ motivate you to serve Him?


